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The analysisof genderdevelopsthroughfour stages[40]. First comes
the realizationof how muchwomenhavebeen neglected,and secondthe
exposure
of theoreticalandempiricalfallaciesmadeglaringlyapparentbythis
realization.In the third stage,the resultsof researchon womenare addedto
mainstreamdiscussions,
whichgivesrise to yet a fourthstagein whichthe
resultinganalyticaldualismis criticizedand demandsare madefor greater
integration.
The stagesare discernible
in the development
of economichistorians'
interestin women. The firstprioritywasto learnmore aboutwomenin order
to rectifyearlierneglect.Thisstageof the researchprogramhasflourished.
Buildingon the classic
texts[for example,32, 10],andcontinuing
throughnew
studiesof wives,mothers,and workerswith differentclassbackgrounds
and
family circumstances,
a pictureof the economicexperienceof womenhas
emerged. But work on women was needed for correctnessas well as
completeness.
Womenhad to be put backinto the historicalcontextsfrom
which they had been abstracted,and in the processeconomichistorians
neededto revisetheir understanding
not only of the historicalmeaningof
genderbut alsoof the economic
processes
in whichwomenwerenowseenas
activeparticipants[34]. As yet integrationremainsrudimentary.
Mainstreameconomic
history's
lackof response
to the accumulation
of researchon womenis all themoresurprising
in that historicalanalysis
of
genderhasaffirmedwomen'simportancein economiclife. Subordinated
as
theymighthavebeenpoliticallyandsocially,
thisdid notexcludewomenfrom
work, consumption,
thrift, or accumulation.Indeedwomen'ssubordination
seems to have been interwoven with their economic activities so that it molded

the economicitself and not simplythe terms and conditionsunder which
womentookpart. The casefor integrationwith,andthereforerevisionof, the
mainstreamtextsis importunate.
What I want to do here is to take three much-debated issues from the

historiography
of Englishindustrialization,
andto showin eachcase,howthe
recognition
of femaleexperience,
whichconveys
withit thehistoricaldiversity
of the family economy,producesnot only a more completepicture,but a
better understanding
of the economicprocesses
themselves.The issuesare
the role of enclosures
in the genesisof the Englishproletariat,the causesof
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populationgrowthin the late eighteenthand earlynineteenthcenturies,and
changesin the standardof livingduringthe industrialrevolution.
Initiallyeconomic
historians
weresharplydividedontheseissues.But
debatehas narrowedand the resultingconsensuses
are now entrenchedin
textbooks
withthestatusof veracities.Blinkeredby contemporary
stereotypes
of malebreadwinners
withdependent
wivesandchildren,economic
historians
haveimplicitlyassumed
familyformswhichhavealwaysbeenmoreidealsthan
realities.Researchers
havefocussed
almostexclusively
onthemaleexperience
andseldomlocatedit in a historically
correctfamilyandlabormarketcontext.
As a resulttheyhavebeenmisled.
In the debateaboutthe role of enclosures
in the creationof a wage
dependent
classin lateeighteenth
centuryEngland,implicitassumptions
about
familystructureandorganization
havemeantthatproletarianization
hasbeen
interpretedahistorically
as the transformation
of a self-sufficient
peasantry
into breadwinning
wage laborers. In reality,for many eighteenthcentury
working-class
peoplesurvivaldependednot on a singlebreadwinnerbut on
the productive
contributions
of all familymembers[28]. Proletariani?ation
was a gradualprocesswherebyaccessto resources
otherthan wageswas
slowlyeliminated,
withunevenandparticularized
impactson differentfamily
members.

Becauseeconomichistorianswere insensitiveto the importanceof
familyparticipation
in securingan eighteenthcenturylivelihood,theydid not
appreciatethe valueof traditionalrights,particularlycommonaccess
to land,
in facilitatingcontributions
from wivesand childrenand indeedon occasion
affording
womenandchildrensomemodicumof independence.
I haveshown
thatwomenandchildrenweretheprincipalagentsexploiting
traditionalrights
andcommonresources,
andthatactivities
basedon theserightshada hitherto
unsuspected
materialsignificance
[20].Recognition
of theimportance
of these
resourcesto women and children, and through them to the families
concerned,
forcesa revisionof the valueof the commonsandincidentallyof
the role of enclosures
in the genesisof wagedependence.
Turningto the demographic
debate,Wrigleyand Schofield's
classic
text[43]established
changes
in fertilityandnotmortalityasthe drivingforce
behind populationgrowthin the secondhalf of the eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturies,and changesin age at marriageas the principalcausal
mechanism. Although they were anxiousto see family formation,and
derivativelyage at marriage,as the outcomeof rational decision-making

heavily
loaded
witheconomic
considerations,
• theirmodelling
of theeconomic
determinants
of demographic
changewaslessconvincing.
WrigleyandSchofield
recognized
thatthe decision
to marryinvolved
manyparticipants,
including
thebrideandgroom,theirparents,on occasion
otherkin, andin a morediffusesensethe community
in whichtheylived. Yet
in their modelling exercisethey reduced the economicconsiderations

•"Marriage
isa deliberate
actinallsocieties,
andina society
inwhich
marriage
isnottied
by customto physicalmaturity,it must be responsiveto the actors'appreciationof their
circumstances
N[43, p. 417].
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governingfamily formationto trendsin the real wagesof adult males as
indicatedby the Phelps-Brownand Hopkinsserieson nominalwagesand
prices. This simplificationof the economicdeterminantsof marriageseems
at oddswiththe complexity
of theirtransmission
intofertilityoutcomes.Thus
the strangelylong lags that Wrigley and Schofieldobservedbetweenthe
turningpointsin thePhelps-Brown
andHopkinsseriesandtheturningpoints
in fertilitywere explainedby the possibleimportanceof parentalattitudesin
themarriagedecisionandhence,derivatively,
the importance
of the economic
(that is male real wage)experience
of the previousgeneration.Although
otherwork hascastindependentdoubton the lengthof the lagsidentified
[31],andfoundshorterandperhapsmoreplausiblelags,the pointhereis that
the foremosttextin thiscrucialdebate,whileincidentally
recognizing
women's
participation
in the decisionto marry,makesno attemptto link thisbackinto
the economicmodel of populationchange.This is all the more problematic
giventhat it is women'sage at marriagethat is the key in fertility change.
Perhapswomen'semploymentand wages may turn out to be
insignificantin explainingdemographictrends. Ann Kussmaul'srecent
analysisof the seasonalityof weddingssupportssuch a view [24]. The
argumentis simplebut clever. Agriculturalwork was governedby distinct
annualrhythmsand weddingsaccommodated
themselves
to thesetempos:
infrequentduringthe monthsof maximumwork wheninterruptionswould
jeopardizecrops,and bunchedafter the peaksof effort and risk. Thus the
seasonality
of marriagediscloses
a community's
dominanteconomicactivity:
a predominanceof autumn marriages indicates arable farming, a
predominance
of spring/summer
weddings
indicatespastoralwork,especially
rearing,andno tendencytowardsseasonal
peaksindicatesthe importanceof
protoindustry.But marriageseasonality
seemsto havebeenunaffectedby
women'swork,"thesinglemostfrustrating
blindness
of thisgeneralview"[24,
p. 17]. Districts combiningmale labor in arable farming with female
employment
in strawplaitingand lacemaking
look "resolutely
autumnalin
their marriageseasonality,
and are indistinguishable
from areaswithoutthat
women'sindustrialwork"[24,p. 17]. Highermalewagesandthe seasonally
uniform costsof time facingfemale industrialworkersgo some way to
explaining
the dominance
of maleemployment
in the marriagedecision.It
maywell be that Wrigleyand Schofield's
emphasison male wagesas the
determinantof familyformationis justified,but the "secondary"
natureof
women'swork implicit in marriageseasonality
deservesfurther studyand
cannotsimplybe assumedfrom the outset.
Otherauthorshavetriedto develop
WrigleyandSchofield's
economic
explanation
of changes
in fertilityin wayswhichprovidea betterempiricalfit
with contemporaneous
eventsandsoavoidthe unconvincing
delayed-response

story. Most alternativemodels,in one way or another,link the fertility
changes
throughageat marriage,proportions
marrying,andevenillegitimate
fertility, to structuralchangesin employmentand in particularto the
development
of protoindustry
[seethe extensive
literaturesurveyed
in 39].
In the alternativemodelsthe real wagesof adultmalesbecomeonly
one of a set of relevanteconomicdeterminants
of familyformation. There
is spacefor the employment
opportunities
andwagelevelsof womenand
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childrento affectthederisionto marry.Indeedtheprotoindustrial
schoolhas
mademuchof suchlinks,arguingthatruralindustry
liberatedmarriagefrom
thenecessity
of prioracquisition
of landor propertyby raisingthepossibility
of founding
a familyon thelaborincomes
of familymembers,
andsobrought
downthe ageat marriage[11]. Someauthorshaveevenseenmarriageasa
necessary
precondition
for partidpationin theprotoindustrial
economy,
asthe
onlywayinwhichindividual
workerscouldsecure
theancillary
laborrequired.
The problemwith this perspective
is that women'seconomiccontribution,
whilerecognized,
is by assumption
attachedto men'sand subsumed
in the
familyeconomy.
David Levihe'Swell-knownwork on Colyton[25], a parishmade
famousby Wrigley'spioneerfamilyreconstitution,
providesa goodexample
of "adding-on"
the genderdimension. Levinebelievedthat Colytonhad a
wood-pasture
economyconsisting
of small farms and a thrivingwoolien
industrywhich collapsedin the late seventeenthcenturywhen the new
draperiesby-passed
Colyton. He linkedthe relatedlocaldepression
to the
risein the ageat marriageasmalewagesfell. However,he alsoarguedthat
lacemakingand dairyingwhich employedwomen and childrenbecame
importantenoughin the secondhalf of the eighteenthcenturyto accountfor
the fall in female age at marriage. Levinebelievedthat lacemakinggave
womenattractivedowrieswhichallowedthemto marryearlier.
PamelaSharpequestions
Levine'simplidt assumption
that women
normallywantedto marryearlyandwereonlyconstrained
from doingsoby
economicexigency[36]. Sharpeinsistson a closerlook at the experienceof
the women of Colyton,and on understanding
them as independentand
rationalhistoricalagentsand not merelyprospective
membersof (economic
circumstances
permitting)to-be-formed
families.For completeness
it matters.
By lookingat the experienceof womenwho nevermarriedor who married
late sheoffersa fuller socio-economic
picture. But alsoby lookingat the
demographic
data in a gender-specific
way sheidentifiesa new economic
determinantof fertility,and one that in the caseof Colytonat leastexplains
someoutstanding
demographic
puzzles.
Low sexratiosin Colytonin the seventeenth
and earlyeighteenth
centuriessuggest
a sex-specific
migrationcausedby differentialemployment
opportunities,
whichSharpesuggests
werecreatedbyanimportantlacemaking
industry.Lacemaking
in Colytonflourishedin the seventeenth
centurybut
appearsto havegoneinto subsequent
decline.The historyof lacemakingdoes
not fit Levine'sstory,sinceits growthcoincided
with an increasein women's
ageat marriage,whereastradelapsedfrom1740to 1840,whichwasa period
of fallingageat marriagefor women:a chronology
which"suggests
precisely
the oppositeof Levine'stheorythen as lacemakingis associated
with the
periodof late marriagefor women"[36,p. 53].
A detailedlook at the historyof the localeconomyin conjunction
with the demographic
data,enlivenedby referencesto individualwomen's
lives, demonstrates
that women'swork was neither a corollaryto nor a
complement
of men'swork. Lacemaking
didnotrequirea familyproduction
unit. It was separateand distinctin termsof the jobs involved,the wages
earned,andthe timespentin employment.It promotedthe independence
of
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womenas wage earnersin their own right, and this playeda role in the
maintenanceof the age at marriage. The fall in the age at marriagewas
associated
with morework availablefor men anda moregenerouspoorlaw
provisionfor families, but a decline in two important sourcesof female
employment. Here as elsewhere[35, 14, 37], there are hints that as their
economicprospects
becamemoreinsecurewomenmayhavemarriedearlier
to assurea livelihood.Thuswhatseemsimportantin modellingdemographic
changeis to lookat the economic
opportunities
facingbothmen andwomen;
the effects of changesin the male wage on family formation may be
conditionalon the contemporaneous
experienceof femaleemploymentand
earnings.As Sharpeconcludes,
pocketsof domestic
industrialization
affording
some economicindependenceto women may have acted as a break on
population growth before the mid-eighteenth century, and local
deindustrializations
mayhavebeena factorin the eighteenthcenturydecline
in ageat marriageprecisely
because
women'searnings
werenota supplement
to familyincomebut "aselfsupporting
livelihood"
[36,p. 63]. Whenthe latter
declined,marriagewasa more attractiveoption. The stresson male wages
andmalework,and,whererecognized,
the perceptionof women'swagesand
women'sworkassupplements
to household
incomeandcomplements
to male
work within a protoindustrial
familyworkforce,not onlymarginalizes
and
misconstrues
women'spositionbutobscures
importanteconomic
determinants
of demographicchange.
The third issuehasprobablybeenthe mostcontentious
in economic
history:what happenedto the standardof livingof the workingclassduring
Englishindustrialization.After more than half a centuryof debate,the
pessimists
haveretreatedto the periphery,holdinggroundonlyin termsof
timing and idealistcounterfactuals.The relativelyoptimisticconsensus
is
basedon trendsin indicesof the standardof livingcalculatedfrom aggregate
data,for exampleper capitaincome,or survivinglabor and productmarket
data,for examplereal wages.LindertandWilliamson[26] andWilliamson
[41]represent
theconfident
cutting-edge
of theoptimistposition.Theirclaim
is that the processof industrialization
broughtimpressive
net gainsin the
standardof life of over 60% for farm laborers,over 86% for "blue-collar
workers,"and over 140% for all workers.

These averagesmay bear little relationship to the divergent
experiences
of the real peoplewho lived throughtheseturbulenttimes.
Moreover,the evidenceon wagesandinequality,on whichthe optimists'new
economic
historyhasbeenconstructed,
relatesalmostexclusively
to men. Few
haveconsidered
women'semploymentand remunerationandfewer still the
distributionof familyresourcesbetweenmen and women. This is all the
moresurprising
in that a separate
but paralleldebateon the implications
of
industrialization
for women'swelfarehasbeenrumblingon in the pagesof the
specialist
journalsfor sometime [see38 for a surveyof this debate].
In thelattercontextpessimists
havearguedthatin theeighteenth
and
nineteenthcenturies,
women'saccess
to resources
wasunequal.Market, state,
andfamilialprocesses
of distributiondiscriminated
againstthem. Moreover
these processes
were not constantin the face of economicchange.
Industrialization
openednewopportunities
butclosedothers.Largenumbers
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of women found themselvesincreasinglydetached from the economic
mainstream
andwereleft to managethe rumpof economic
life thatremained
in the household:primarily the administrationof consumptionand the
managementof reproduction.Althoughthesetaskswere important,their
detachmentfrom productiveactivitiesof other kindsand their organi?ation
outsidethe dominant economicrelationsmeant that they ceasedto be
regardedasproperwork,with significant
implications
for women'sstatusand
authority. The extentto whichthesechangescan be documentedwill be
discussed
later. The pointhereis that the generalstandardof livingdebate
hasbeenlargelyuninformed
by the paralleldebatewhichhaswomenasits
focus.

LindertandWilliamson's
workhasbeensubjectto variouscriticisms,
at oneextremeinvolving
heavyempiricalartillery,focussed
onthe questionof
earnings
andunemployment
[30,13],anda generalmethodological
lambasting
[30], throughto moregentlerevisions
arguedlargelyfrom withinthe same
paradigm[7]. Althoughamendments
are beginningto be built into the
mainstream,significantly,
Neale'sroot and branchattackremainsisolated.
For us it providesa goodintroduction.
The mainempiricalproblem,asNealeemphasizes,
isthattheLindert
and Williamson index for all workers excludes: all woolcombers, all

stockingers,
all tailors,all boot and shoemakers,all handloomweavers,all
domesticservantsand othersengagedin personalservice,and all women
workers. It does,however,includea handfulof judges,governmentlawyers,
andsoon. It thusomitsdirectwagedatafor some44% of all the laborforce
in 1841,includingalmostall workersin the worstpaidand mostvulnerable
sectors.Nealealsocharges
theindexwithfailingto overcome
thewellknown
difficulties
of constructing
representative
wageindexes:
regionaldifferences,
unemployment,
shorttime, overtime,lifetimeearnings,andfamilyearnings.
"In short,their 'œmal
solution'earningsindexdoesnot beginto addressthose
problems
thatwouldhaveto be resolved
to convertselected
dailyandweekly
wageratesfor maleworkersin eighteen
occupations
intoa measure
of annual
familyearnings
asan adequate
measureof themateriallivingstandard
of all

workers"
[30,p. 113].
2
Lindert and Williamsonare aware that they have left women out,

"Thusfar we havetakenthe orthodox
pathby focussing
solelyon adultmale
purchasing
power..."[26,p. 17]. Theyrecognize
the empiricalfallaciesbuilt
into sucha lopsidedview"...Yetquestions
aboutthe work and earningsof
womenand childrenhavealwaysbeenlurkingin the wingsthroughoutthe
standard
of livingdebate"[26,p. 17]. Theyarepreparedto engage
in a small
"adding-on
exercise",
whichin thearticle,consists
of a tableofratiosoffemale

2Incontrast,
Ncalc's
ownBathdatawhichisbased
on822observations
of actual
weekly
earningsof all laborersemployedon the Walcothighwayfor a periodof 42 years,and the
reconstructionof lifetime earningsfor two laborers in the same period, showsthat nonagricultural
wagelaborersin Bathin 1837were not materiallybetteroff thantheir equivalents
in 1781[30,p. 114). Cage'sevaluationof experiences
in Glasgowis evenmore negative[9].

to male weeklyearningsandhourlywageratesfrom four sourcescovering
threetimeperiodsandseveralrurallocations
in the eighteenth
century,from
two sourcescoveringtwo time periodsand severalrural locationsin the
nineteenthcentury,and from four sourcescoveringthree time periods,
differentindustrialgroups,anda varietyof urbanlocationsin the nineteenth
century:"the best availableevidence"[26, p. 18]. But even on this weak
ground,LindertandWilliamsoh's
ratherlameconclusion
thatworkingwomen
may have closeddistanceon unskilledmen during 1750-1850,that their
"gleanings
of dataon relativeweeklyearnings... hint as much..."hasto be
accompanied
by the caveatthat the evidenceon hourlywageswarns"thatwe
cannotbe surethat therewasanyupwardtrendin the true relativevaluesof
women'swork" [26, p. 19]. Maybe they simplyworked longer hours to
maintain their relative position. Even the tentative conclusion"that the
earningspower of womendid not decline. It may havestayedthe same,or
it mayhaverisen"[26,p. 19]seemsto straincredibilitygiventhe ambiguityof
the underlyingnumbers.
Unfortunately,perhapsbecausemany of the people workingto
recoverwomen'seconomicexperience
from the pasthaveeschewed
the new
economichistory,thispathetically
thin evidenceis not readilysupplemented
from publishedsources.Neale'ssurveyof earningsin women'soccupations
in the Gloucestershire
woolienindustryare a start. His conclusion
is clear:
"Mostwomenworkers,the majorityof the workforce,however,experienced
eithera smallriseor a fall in real wagesbetween1808/15and1836/38"[30,
p. 117].In 1808/15women'swageswere on average55% of men'srates,by
1838theyhad fallento 37%. In Goucestershire
textilesthe relativeearnings
powerof womenundoubtedly
fell.
Similarlyfrom his sampleof 140 observations
of annualearnings
receivedby domestic
servants
in Bathbetween1730and1865,Nealefinds"no
discernible
trend"in moneywages
of femaledomestic
servants,
whichprobably
impliesa declinein real wageterms. When otherformsof personalservice
employment
are addedto domestic
service,over54% of the femaleworkforce
is represented,
the exclusion
of whichconstitutes
a glaringomissionfrom
Lindert and Williamsoh'sreal wage calculations.Neale concludesthat
women'searnings
declinedoverthe periodat leastin textilesanddomestic
serviceandalsoin the millinerytrades:"It seemsunlikelythat at anytime in
theperiod1781-1851
thatmanywivesanddaughters
in laboringfamiliescould
havecontributedmorethanfour or five shillingsa weekto the maintenance
of the household
to whichtheybelonged.In goodtimesthe mosta girl or
womancouldearnwasher subsistence.
When food priceswere high ... she
couldbarelydo that"[30, p. 120]. The implications
for women'spossible
economicindependence,
evenof the conditional
kind described
by Pamela
Sharpe,are negative,perhapscastinglight againon the contemporaneous
demographic
changes.The implications
for familyincomeare not so clear
cut. But men'sgainsmaynot alwayshaveoffsetthe fallingcontributions
of
wivesand daughters.
A questionthat is logicallyprior to the discussion
of femalewages
and earningsis that of their employmentand earningsopportunities.
Researchon women'sworkhasmademoreprogress
with thisissuethanthe
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questionof relativewages.LindertandWilliamsonand Neale cite evidence
of declining
participation
duringindustrialization,
thoughtheyinterpretthis
differently,
Nealeseeingit in a pessimist
lightasa demand-side
phenomenon
leadingto underand unemployment,
Lindeft andWilliamsonoptimistically
readingit asvoluntary,
as"theshadow
priceof women's
timerosefasterthan
the observedwage rate" [26, p. 19]. Lindeft and Williamsonreject the

pessimist
positionon the grounds
that therewereno institutions
(except
perhapsprotectivelaborlegislation
after 1833)whichcouldhaveexcluded
womenfrom employment.

Discussion
of trendsin women'seconomic
opportunities
hasbeen
central to the debate about whether or not industrialization led to an

improvementor deteriorationin women'slives. The optimistssee
industrialization
aswidening
women's
opportunities,
promoting
theireconomic
independence,
andemancipating
themfromthepatriarchyof thefamily.The
pessimists
arguethat capitalistindustrialization
reducedwomen'seconomic
optionsandleft themincreasingly
dependenton men. Confusionis reflected
in thewidespread
citationof twowell-known
articles
whicharguefor opposing
trendswithoutrecognitionof the conflict. It is difficultto agreewith Eric
Richards
that in thelongperspective
of Britisheconomic
development
there
was"asubstantial
diminution"
of theeconomic
roleof women[33,p. 337],and
with Neil McKendrickthat while "thesmallearningsof womenand children
hadmadetheirmodestcontribution
to the familybudgetfor centuries...
with
the industrialrevolutiontheir earningsbecamecentralto the domestic
economy... theymadea significantly
largercontribution
[and]theymadeit to
a significantly
largernumberof families" [27]. MoreoveralthoughLindeft
and Williamsonare at a lossto identifyinstitutionswhichexcludedwomen
from the labormarketin the nineteenthcentury,otherauthorshavedetailed
the sex-specific
exclusionary
consequences
(sometimes
unintended
according
to thisauthor[21]) of earlytradeunionactivity,the ideologyof the family
wage,employers'adherenceto traditionalnormsof what wassuitablework
for women,increased
tensionsbetweenmotherhood
and economicactivity,
andthe implications
of developing
ideasof respectability
for sexsegregation
at work [3, 4, 6, 16, 18, 19,23, 29, 42].
Persistentdifferencesof opinionon trendsin women'seconomic
opportunities
derivefromdifferentemphases.
The optimists
visionisheavily
influencedby the growth of factory employment,especiallywomen's
employment
in textilesandpottery.As late as 1850onlyonepercentof the
populationof Britainwasworkingin factories.Pottery,whichprovidesalmost
all of McKendrick's
illustrations,
represented
lessthanonehalf of oneper
cent of female employmentin 1851. Althoughindustrialization
generated
significant
growthin textile factoryjobs for women,at the sametime it
destroyed
a stableby-employment
for womenin domestic
spinning.Evenif
we assumethat the volumeof employmentin the factorieswas the sameas
the employmentwhen the industrywas domesticallyorganized,it was
undoubtedlyconcentrated
on fewer workers. Textile workersin the early
factoriesworkedlonghourswhile underemployment
of rural labor was an
acknowledged
sourceof ruralpoverty[5]. Moreover,in the mediumterm at
least,increases
in productivity
associated
withthe mechanization
of spinning

maywellhaveoffsetincreases
in outputimplying
reduced
employment.
3 As
PamelaSharpenoteswith respectto lacemaking,women'semploymentin
domestic
industryhasremainedinvisibleto mainstream
economic
history,and
so the employmentlossesimpliedby the declineof thesetradeshas been
neglected. Yet they muststandas a substantialoffsetto the employment
gainsin the factorysystem.
The pessimists
haveemphasized
decliningemployment
opportunities
for womenin agriculture,
job losseslinkedto changesin croppingpatterns
andland usemore generally,and to increasing
farm size[2, 37]. They have
alsomade significantuse of the early censuses
to try to establishaggregate
trends. From 1840 on a picture of decliningopportunitiesis probably
established
[4, 19, 23, 33], and is supported
by recentlocalstudies[12, 42].
But relianceon the early censuses
forcesthe analysisforward into the
nineteenthcentury,missingout on the yearstraditionallyassociated
with the
industrialrevolution.Moreover,the censuses
themselves
havebeencriticized
for underestimating
the numbersof workingwives,overreporting
domestic
servants,
andpossibly
distorting
the industrialdistribution
of womenworkers
[15, but see also 12, 23]. To underminethe pessimists
positionthe
underreporting
wouldnot onlyhaveto be significant
but wouldalsohaveto
increasethroughtime to offsetthe downwardtrend.
The importanceof taking accountof both changesin women's
employment
opportunities
andtheir relativeearningsis illustratedin Table 1.
The table summarizeswomen's contributionsto family incomes in a
substantial
subsample
of household
budgetscompiledas part of an ongoing
researchproject on the standardof living of British families during
industrialization
[17]. The evidence
suggests
that althoughwife'searningsas
a percentage
of husband's
earnings
wasincreasing
in households
wherewives
worked,suchhouseholds
declinedasa percentage
of all households
through
the years traditionallyassociatedwith industrialization, whereas the
percentage
of households
in whichwivesdid not work for wagesor earn
through
self-employment
increased.
Theincreasing
weightof households
with
financiallydependentwivesreduceswife's earningsas a percentageof
husband's
earningsfor the sampleas a whole,but wouldbe misleading
if
lookedat in isolationfrom the trendsin women'semployment.Whetherthe
generaldeclinein femalecontributions
offsetsthe gainsin male earnings
foundby the standardof livingoptimistsremainsto be seen.

3 Catling's
estimates
of productivity
using
Crompton's
original
mule,thepower
assisted
mulesof 1795,andtheselfactorswhichwereappearingin largenumbersin the 1830s,anddata

on importsof raw cotton,implya declinein the totalnumberof operativehoursrequired
throughthe 1790sfollowed
by a recovery
in thefirstquarterof thenineteenth
centurythough
not back to the level of the 1780s[8].
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Table 1. Women'searningsand employment1787-1863
Wife's earningsas
% husband'searnings

Year
1787
1788
1789
1790
1791
1793
1794
1795
1796
1824
1834
1837
1838
1840
1841
1842
1843
1844
1863
1787-96
1834-38
1840-44
1863

All householdsWomenworkine
10.34
6.12
14.38
11.57
4.06
14.34
5.74
12.12
12.14
0.00
32.55
24.06
5.08
4.20
3.43
2.64
23.17
26.56
6.63
12.10
22.70
9.80
6.60

10.34
12.24
17.51
14.24
6.09
39.44
8.04
21.97
14.16
0.00
45.15
32.31
35.35
18.90
22.30
21.12
28.96
33.64
29.17
16.70
38.30
29.10
29.00

% women Sample
not earning size
0
50
18
19
33
64
29
45
14
100
28
26
86
78
84
88
20
21
73
28
41
66
73

6
6
56
32
6
11
7
29
7
4
43
47
28
9
26
24
5
19
88
160
118
83
88

Source: The information is extracted from an extensivedata base of householdbudgets

compiledaspart of a projectfundedby the Leverhulme
Trust,awardnumberA89093,S893065,
F567B.

To summarize,I do not shareJanet Thomas'sview that "historiesof

womenon the grandscale,whetheroptimisticor pessimistic,
are amazingly
prematurewhenthe availabledocumentation
is sosketchy"
[38, p. 547]. But
muchwork remainsto be doneon women'semployment
gainsandlossesby
sector,payingcarefulattentionto domestic
industryandpushing
backwards
into the eighteenthcentury. On the basisof the evidenceto date the
pessimists
appearto havethe edge. The conviction
that more doorswere
closingthan were openingfor womenis consistent
with the contemporary
beliefthat lackof earningsopportunities
for womenwasa majorsourceof
poverty.The pessimists
alsoexplicitly
acknowledge
thattheirconcern
iswith
the economicopportunitiesfacingwomen and not prospectsfor wage
employmentalone. Opportunities
for self employmentshrivelledwith
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industrialization
andthedevelopment
of capitalist
agriculture
[20,37]. Taking
thisinto accountstrengthens
the pessimist
case.
Economichistorianshave made significant
progressin recovering
women'spast experience. Working out the implicationsof gendered
experience
hasbeenmuchlesssuccessful.
To the extentthat womenfigure
in the mainstreamtexts they have been "added on" with unsatisfactory
implications.From "lurkingin the wings"womenhavebeengraduatedto bit
parts. Approacheswhichseemto assigna priori importanceto women's
economicroles,for examplethe protoindustfialschool,tend to marginalize
women'scontribution
by locatingit withinthe familyeconomyand so losing
sightof womenas potentiallyindependenthistoricalagents. And yet the
implications
of women'sexperience
for the mainstreamare considerable,
as
I hope this brief review of three well-knowndebateshas demonstrated.
Finally,the revisionist
perspective
itselfsetsup demandsfor yet morework
to clarify and elaboratethe economicexperienceof women in the past.
Introducedaskeyplayers,womenwill forceimportantchanges
in the script,
but if theseamendments
are to be developed,
we mustbe sureof our female
charactersand the rolesthat theyperformed.
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